Introduction {#Sec1}
============

For the first time in history, most of the world's population lives in cities \[[@CR1]\], predominantly because of rapid population movement from rural to urban areas in middle-income countries \[[@CR2]\]. As these cities rapidly expand, they may fail to invest in infrastructure for housing, transport, sanitation, and healthcare delivery \[[@CR1]\]. The United Nations, the World Bank, and many economists state that this failure will persist if left to market forces alone, and therefore recommend government-led needs assessments and coordinated public and public--private investment \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Without such action, current estimates suggest that two billion people, or one quarter of the world's population, will be living in urban slums by 2035 \[[@CR3]\].

In low-income countries, basic needs such as sanitation and food supply remain paramount. However, for middle-income countries, which represent half the world's population, acute care services, such as ambulance systems, hospitals, emergency departments, and intensive care units (ICUs), are fundamental urban healthcare infrastructure. Indeed, Firth and Ttendo recently argued that a short period of ICU care in limited resource settings is a cost-effective part of the treatment of acute life-threatening conditions that affect millions of lives \[[@CR5]\]. However, there are no methods or standards to assess the adequacy of urban acute care services in different settings. In this paper, we report a study of acute care services in seven cities around the world. Our objectives were to generate and compare estimates of the supply of acute care services across cities in diverse regions, and to assess the extent to which the data were readily available to cities for future planning. Results from this study were previously reported in the form of an abstract \[[@CR6]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and sample {#Sec3}
-----------------------

We conducted a descriptive cross-sectional study of supply of several measures of acute care services in a convenience sample of seven cities with a population of at least 100,000 from different geographic and economic strata: on the basis of World Bank criteria, two cities from high-income countries (Boston, USA and Paris, France), three from upper middle-income countries (Bogota, Colombia; Recife, Brazil; and Liaocheng, China), and two from lower-middle-income countries (Chennai, India and Kumasi, Ghana). We defined supply of acute care services as the number of each service per 100,000 population and per population-adjusted measure of disease burden. With local collaborators, we determined supply from data provided by local and regional authorities and conducted primary data collection when required. We determined the denominators of population and disease burden from existing census data and the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) project \[[@CR7]\]. We chose two denominators because neither is ideal. Population data are more likely to be measured similarly across countries and with reasonable accuracy but fail to reflect the varying demand placed on acute care services by variation in disease incidence. Disease burden is thus better theoretically but is measured less accurately.

We obtained approval for the study from the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board (\# PRO11110256) and local institutional officials as required for any prospective collection of facilities data.

Population {#Sec4}
----------

The population count for each city included its urban agglomeration, defined as the population in the city and adjacent suburbs \[[@CR8]\]. We obtained the latest urban population estimates (2010--2012) from the United Nations, demographic yearbooks \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], and respective national census and local administrative data \[[@CR11]--[@CR16]\].

Acute disease burden {#Sec5}
--------------------

The GBD project assesses cause-specific mortality to estimate health loss from diseases, injuries, and risk factors for all regions of the world \[[@CR17]\]. Extending that method, we chose the number of deaths due to acute illnesses as our standard metric for disease burden. Our goal was not to measure the total burden, but rather to have a measure, proportional to burden, that permits the calculation of population-adjusted rates of supply of acute care services. The advantage of focusing on mortality is that we could rely on the GBD project, the world's largest and most comprehensive effort to measure disease burden. The two limitations are that assignment of cause-specific mortality is prone to error and differences in case-fatality rates across cities confound the assumption that deaths are proportional to disease burden (see "[Limitations](#Sec14){ref-type="sec"}").

We abstracted data from the 2008 GBD project update \[[@CR7]\], which estimates the number of deaths per country in multiple categories of diseases. The 2008 data are the latest available at the required level of granularity. Two investigators (NKJA, SM) independently selected all communicable and non-communicable diseases whose burden would potentially be mitigated by acute care services. Disagreements were resolved by consensus of all study investigators. We selected the following illnesses: respiratory infections (otitis media, lower, and upper respiratory infections), injuries (road traffic accidents, poisoning, falls, fires, drowning, self-inflicted injuries, violence due to war and civil conflicts), and other acute illnesses (tuberculosis, diarrheal diseases, childhood-cluster diseases, meningitis, malaria, tropical-cluster diseases, dengue, Japanese encephalitis, nephritis and nephrosis, cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, maternal conditions, and diabetes mellitus). The sum of deaths across all categories was defined as the number of deaths due to acute illnesses. For each city, we estimated the number of deaths due to acute illnesses as number of deaths due to acute illnesses in the country × (city population/country population). We performed similar calculations using GBD age categories of 0--14, 15--59, and 60 years and over.

Acute care services supply {#Sec6}
--------------------------

We developed a data collection instrument (see \"[Appendix](#Sec17){ref-type="sec"}\") to gather information on the numbers of hospitals, hospital beds, ICU beds, and ambulances available in each city to serve the general population. Our goal was to create standard definitions applicable for all selected cities. After pilot testing and revision, our final instrument used the following definitions. Hospitals (including pediatric hospitals): those with an emergency department and capable of managing acute community-acquired illnesses, including government and private hospitals that provided substantial public access, as adjudicated by local collaborators. Hospital beds: staffed, acute care, non-neonatal beds capable of delivering intravenous fluids, medications, and oxygen. ICU beds: staffed with higher intensity nursing than available on acute care wards and the ability to provide oxygen therapy, pulse oximetry, vasopressors or invasive hemodynamic monitoring (e.g., ability to measure central venous pressure), and invasive mechanical ventilation. Self-defined ICU beds: as defined by the region or hospital, regardless of whether the definition agreed with our standardized definition. Ambulances: vehicles (including those operated by the fire department) that transport acutely ill patients from home to hospitals and vice versa, excluding vehicles that solely transport patients between hospitals.

To obtain data, we identified local collaborators in each city. We circulated data collection instruments via email and held monthly conference calls to provide clarification and updates on the data collection process. Each collaborator collected data between January and September 2012. Collaborators first attempted to obtain data from government sources. If data were unavailable, collaborators conducted web searches and contacted other local data sources or individual hospitals, as required. We kept a log of all efforts to collect data.

Analysis {#Sec7}
--------

For each city, we calculated acute care services supply (hospitals, hospital beds, ICU beds, and ambulances) per 100,000 population and per 100 deaths due to acute illnesses. We also calculated disease burden as the total deaths due to all acute illnesses, respiratory infection deaths, and deaths due to injury per 100,000 population. For each disease burden category, we also calculated subtotals by age. We tested using regression statistics for any linear or non-linear relationship between supply of acute care services per 100 deaths and national gross domestic product (GDP) per capita, obtained from the World Bank \[[@CR18]\]. Unless otherwise stated, when comparing ICU beds, we used the standardized rather than 'self-defined' count. We enumerated the barriers to data collection identified by our local collaborators. All data management and analyses were conducted using SPSS version 19 (IBM, Armonk NY) and Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft, Redmond WA).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

City characteristics and population {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

The city populations ranged from 2,035,064 for Kumasi to 11,914,812 for Paris, with a population density ranging from 671 persons per km^2^ for Liaocheng to 8,012 persons per km^2^ for Kumasi (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The per capita GDP varied 25-fold, from US\$1,884 in Kumasi to US\$48,442 in Boston.Table 1Descriptive characteristics of the seven citiesCharacteristicCityBostonParisRecifeBogotaLiaochengChennaiKumasiCountryUSAFranceBrazilColombiaChinaIndiaGhanaIncome regionHighHighUpper-middleUpper-middleUpper-middleLower-middleLower-middlePopulation5,576,108^b^11,914,812^c^3,743,854^d^8,759,400^e^5,849,100^f^8,784,000^g^2,035,064^h^Area (km^2^)4,5952,8452,7681,5878,7151,189254Density (persons/km^2^)1,1934,1711,0694,7056717,3888,012GDP per capita (2011 US\$)^a^48,44235,19411,71910,1038,4423,6501,884Healthcare accessNo universal coverageUniversal coverageUniversal coverageUniversal coverageUniversal coverageNo universal coverageUniversal coverage^a^World Bank, International Comparison Program Database, <http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.PCAP.PP.CD>. These are national level estimates, not urban agglomeration specific GDP^b^ <http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/25/25021.html> (2012)^c^National Institute of Statistics and Economic Studies---France, <http://www.insee.fr/> (2012)^d^Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IBGE) 2012, <http://www.metadados.ibge.gov.br/detalhePesquisa.aspx?cod=CD> (2012)^e^City population 2013, <http://www.citypopulation.de/Colombia.html> (2011)^f^The state of China's cities-UN habitat report (2010/2011), <http://www.unhabitat.org/pmss/listItemDetails.aspx?publicationID=3012>^g^Population Division of the Department of Economic and Social Affairs of the United Nations Secretariat, World Population Prospects: The 2010 revision and world urbanization prospects: The 2011 revision, <http://esa.un.org/unpd/wup/unup/p2k0data.asp>^h^Ghana Statistical Service 2010, <http://www.statsghana.gov.gh/contact_us.html>

Deaths due to acute illnesses {#Sec10}
-----------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows total and age-based distribution of deaths due to acute illnesses per 100,000 population in the seven cities. As anticipated, there was considerable variation in the death rates. The burden was generally highest in Kumasi (620.5 deaths due to acute illnesses per 100,000 population and 57.8 deaths due to respiratory infections per 100,000 population). Bogota had the smallest burden of deaths due to acute illnesses (288.0 per 100,000 population) but the highest rate of injury deaths (93.0 per 100,000 population). Liaocheng had the fewest respiratory infection-related deaths (13.8 per 100,000 population). Adults 60 years old and older had higher deaths due to all acute illnesses and respiratory infection except in Chennai and Kumasi, where the burden of deaths due to respiratory infection was highest in children (0--14 years old).Table 2Deaths due to acute illnesses in the seven cities per 100,000 population stratified by ageBostonParisRecifeBogotaLiaochengChennaiKumasiAll deaths due to acute illnesses Total458.73377.11404.94288.00503.29611.73620.54 0--143.231.1810.5016.0014.4797.56146.16 15--5986.7143.96131.52119.5398.49182.53224.95 ≥60368.79331.97262.92152.47390.33331.64249.43Respiratory infection deaths^a^ Total18.4521.8431.9216.0313.7957.5857.80 0--140.200.062.415.474.8834.6931.85 15--591.530.985.582.191.133.8810.64 ≥6016.7220.8023.938.377.7819.0115.31Injury deaths^b^ Total59.9355.7075.8492.9370.3282.9871.01 0--142.200.704.135.866.7810.7811.01 15--5939.3322.1159.4178.2040.4551.0049.68 ≥6018.4032.8912.308.8723.0821.2010.32Acute deaths due to other acute illnesses^c^ Total380.35299.56297.18179.04419.17471.16491.73 0--140.850.413.954.672.8052.09103.29 15--5945.8420.8866.5439.1556.91127.64164.63 ≥60333.66278.27226.69135.22359.46291.43223.81Estimated deaths extrapolated from Global Burden of Disease project data for the entire country^a^Otitis media, lower and upper respiratory infections^b^Road traffic accidents, poisoning, falls, fires, drowning, self-inflicted injuries, violence, war, and civil conflicts^c^Tuberculosis, diarrheal diseases, childhood-cluster diseases, meningitis, malaria, tropical-cluster diseases, dengue, Japanese encephalitis, nephritis and nephrosis, cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, maternal illnesses, and diabetes mellitus

Acute care services supply {#Sec11}
--------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of acute care supply per 100,000 population. For hospital beds, the two cities in high-income countries (Boston and Paris) had the highest supply, while Kumasi had the lowest. All hospital beds in Boston, Paris, Recife, and Liaocheng could deliver intravenous fluids, medications, and oxygen, but not all hospital beds in Bogota, Chennai, and Kumasi were equipped with oxygen. Therefore, although hospital beds varied by a little more than threefold, there was a more than 30-fold variation in the supply of oxygen-capable beds.Table 3Acute care supply in the seven cities per 100,000 populationAcute care serviceBostonParisRecifeBogotaLiaochengChennai^a^KumasiHospitals^b^1.470.551.280.670.191.050.44Hospital beds^c^ (capacity for IV fluids and medications)241.57233.81187.48128.74128.97166.8472.43Hospital beds^d^ (with oxygen capacity)241.57233.81187.4888.56117.90153.387.27ICU beds^e^18.858.3814.9011.422.804.930.39Self-defined ICU beds^f^18.8519.0614.9014.596.2912.840.69Ambulances^g^27.804.202.033.960.771.760.39Includes infrastructure from government and private healthcare facilities with substantial portion of public access^a^Data represents 73 % hospitals in Chennai. The actual estimates will be higher^b^Hospitals, with an emergency department, that are part of a system capable of managing acute community acquired conditions, including pediatric hospitals^c^Number of staffed and available acute care hospital beds with the capacity to deliver IV fluids and medications (for patients admitted from the emergency department)^d^Number of staffed and available acute care hospital beds with the capacity to deliver oxygen by any delivery system (for patients admitted from the emergency department)^e^Number of ICU beds with the capacity to deliver oxygen therapy, pulse oximetry, vasopressors, or invasive hemodynamic monitoring (e.g., ability to measure central venous pressure), and invasive mechanical ventilation, and with higher intensity nursing than available on acute care wards^f^Number of beds classified as ICU beds by the region or the hospital^g^Vehicles providing services of transporting patients from home to hospital and between hospitals and not used exclusively for transfer between hospitals

Local definitions of ICU beds were often more liberal than the standardized definition. According to the standardized definition, ICU beds comprised 3--9 % of all hospital beds in Boston, Bogota, Chennai, Paris, and Recife. ICU bed supply was somewhat lower in Liaocheng, and very low in Kumasi. ICU beds had a more than 45-fold variation, from 0.4 per 100,000 population in Kumasi to 18.8 per 100,000 population in Boston. Boston had a very high supply of ambulances compared to all other cities, while Kumasi had the fewest (\>70-fold variation).

Data on acute care supply per 100 deaths due to acute illnesses are displayed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Generally, the variation was higher than population-based data. There was a more than 40-fold difference in the availability of hospital beds with capacity for oxygen. The supply of ICU beds varied from less than 1 to 4 per 100 deaths. The supply of ambulances varied from 0.06 to 6.06 per 100 deaths in Kumasi compared to Boston. The supply of hospital beds per 100 deaths due to acute illnesses had a strong positive correlation with national GDP per capita (*r* = 0.80, *p* = 0.03). However, the relationship between ICU bed supply and national GDP per capita was not statistically significant (*r* = 0.57, *p* = 0.18) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We also fitted a non-linear regression line to the non-linear link between hospital beds and per capita GDP that best explained the association between the variables (*R*^2^ = 0.88, *p* = 0.01). On the other hand, we did not observe any significant association between ICU beds and GDP by linear (*R*^2^ = 0.33, *p* = 0.18) or non-linear analysis (*R*^2^ = 0.40, *p* = 0.35).Table 4Acute care supply per 100 deaths due to acute illnessesAcute care serviceBostonParisRecifeBogotaLiaochengChennai^a^KumasiHospitals^b^0.320.150.320.230.040.200.07Hospital beds^c^ (capacity for IV fluids and medications)52.6662.0046.3044.7023.4327.2711.67Hospital beds^d^ (with oxygen capacity)52.6662.0046.3030.7523.4325.071.17ICU beds^e^4.112.223.683.960.560.810.06Self-defined ICU beds^f^4.115.053.685.071.252.100.11Ambulances^g^6.061.110.501.380.150.290.06Includes infrastructure from government and private healthcare facilities with substantial portion of public access^a^Data represents 73 % hospitals in Chennai. The actual estimates will be higher^b^Hospitals, with an emergency department, that are part of a system capable of managing acute community-acquired conditions, including pediatric hospitals^c^Number of staffed and available acute care hospital beds with the capacity to deliver IV fluids and medications (for patients admitted from the emergency department)^d^Number of staffed and available acute care hospital beds with the capacity to deliver oxygen by any delivery system (for patients admitted from the emergency department)^e^Number of ICU beds with the capacity to deliver oxygen therapy, pulse oximetry, vasopressors, or invasive hemodynamic monitoring (e.g., ability to measure central venous pressure), and invasive mechanical ventilation, and with higher intensity nursing than available on acute care wards^f^Number of beds classified as ICU beds by the region or the hospital^g^Vehicles providing services of transporting patients from home to hospital and between hospitals and not used exclusively for transfer between hospitalsFig. 1Per capita GDP, acute care supply, and population for seven cities. Data points on the bubble chart represent cities' national GDP per capita in 2011 US\$ (based on purchasing power parity) and ratios of acute care supply to 100 deaths due to acute illnesses. The *size of the bubble* represents city population. Relationship between national GDP per capita and supply of **a** hospital beds or **b** ICU beds per 100 deaths due to acute illnesses. Hospital bed supply, as shown by the best-fitting regression curve, was highly associated with per capita GDP (*R* ^2^ = 0.88, *p* = 0.01), whereas ICU supply was not (*R* ^2^ = 0.33, *p* = 0.18)

Availability and access to data on supply of acute care services {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Five cities had a centralized data source for at least some data regarding supply of acute care services. For Chennai and Kumasi, all data had to be collected by local investigators directly from acute care institutions (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). No city could provide all the information we sought. For example, information regarding ambulances in Paris required contact with each individual fire station. Similarly, we had to contact each hospital in Recife, Bogota, and Liaocheng to determine the number of ICU beds. The richest data for hospital and ICU beds were available for Boston. However, these data were submitted directly by the hospitals to state and federal government with no obvious oversight by city planners. Availability of ambulance data was highly fragmented in most cities.Table 5Access to information on supply of acute care servicesLevel of data and planningBostonParisRecifeBogotaLiaochengChennaiKumasiCentralized data source^a^YesYesYesYesYesNoNoAll data obtained from the centralized sourceNoNoNoNoNoNoNoIdentifiable urban authority for acute care servicesYesYesYesYesYesYesYesCity provided dataNo^b^NoNoNoNoNoNoSome or all data collected de novoNoYesYesYesNoYesYesData related to, for example, access to information on number of hospitals and number of hospital beds^a^For example, national or urban healthcare administrative data^b^Data obtained from Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Service's Healthcare Cost Report Information System and Massachusetts Office of Emergency Medical Services

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

We noted three broad findings. First, there was wide variation in the supply of acute care services, such as hospital beds, ICU beds, and ambulances, across the seven cities. That much of the variation correlated with GDP was not surprising. That variation in some aspects of supply, such as ICU care, was not correlated with GDP was surprising, and potentially concerning, especially since the variation was larger when adjusting for burden of disease. Second, not all supply varied widely. For example, several measures of supply were generally similar in both the high- and upper-middle-income cities. Third, much of the data required for the study were not available from urban governments, which was not only challenging for the study, but raises concerns regarding the ability of cities to plan for the future.

Variation in the provision of healthcare services is widely reported, both within and across countries. Many countries have large-scale efforts underway to minimize unwanted variation, both to ensure adequate access to vulnerable populations and to avoid excess use of potentially expensive resources. Key to such initiatives is a method to define optimal supply targets. Even within high-income countries, there is no clear agreement on optimal supply of acute care services. For example, we previously reported eightfold variation in ICU beds per population across eight high-income countries, ranging from 3 to 24 beds per 100,000 \[[@CR19]\]. Where 'optimal' lies in this range is unclear but it is likely somewhere in the middle: data from the UK, which had three ICU beds per 100,000, suggest ICU supply is too low \[[@CR20]\], whereas the USA, which had a high provision, is struggling to control unsustainably high costs. The relationship between per capita GDP and hospital beds in our sample was not linear, suggesting there may be a point, or asymptote, beyond which greater per capita GDP does not fuel greater supply. Given the small sample, we would urge caution in over-interpreting this relationship until it is validated in a larger study. Whether this relationship suggests that the asymptote represents the optimal supply is also hard to interpret because we do not know whether the relationship is causal. And, of course, as previously noted, there was no relationship between ICU supply and disease burden.

Previous ICU-based studies from upper-middle-income countries have often reported higher than expected mortality when compared to cohorts from high-income countries. One possible explanation was that upper-middle-income countries had far fewer ICU beds and therefore restricted ICU admission to much sicker patients. Our data would suggest this explanation seems less likely as the number of ICU beds per capita for upper-middle-income countries fell within the range of high-income countries, and thus raises the importance of determining whether access is equitable or whether the quality of care prior to or during the ICU admission is adequate. Given that ICU facilities are expensive to build and maintain, it would seem imperative to ensure that they are used as wisely as possible. The cities from lower-middle-income countries had a far lower supply of acute care services, and thus these cities should arguably first focus on how and whether to build the volume of these services.

As urban populations expand in middle-income countries, access to acute care supply may further deteriorate without prospective planning. Planning, however, will be impossible in the absence of data. Unfortunately, the cities from lower-middle-income countries, which currently have the poorest acute care services supply and are facing the largest population growth projections, were the least likely to provide data. While it is possible that the cities had the data and were unwilling to share, this scenario is unlikely for the following reasons: first, when we could not identify a city source or obtain information from a city source, we performed an extensive online search for urban government or private city websites with information on acute care supply. There was no instance when a city did not provide data, and yet the data were available online. Second, if the city did not have the data, our local investigators collected the data directly. During this process, no local sites told us that they already reported the data to the city.

Given that there are no well-recognized metrics for acute care services supply, it is not surprising that cities lack comprehensive data. This lapse is shortsighted given the importance of planning for investment in infrastructure, of which healthcare is an essential pillar. In contrast, data do exist for the supply and demand of other essential urban infrastructures, such as housing, sanitation, and transportation \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\].

A second threat to effective urban planning for acute care services supply is that healthcare is often not under the direct control of local government, in contrast to other key infrastructure. Thus, cities have to engage in cooperative planning and governance with national or regional governments and with private third parties. Public--private partnerships have been developed to tackle certain specific diseases, such as prevention programs for HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis \[[@CR24]\]. However, whether there could be lessons learned for urban acute care services supply is less clear.

Limitations {#Sec14}
-----------

There are several important limitations. First, this study represents an initial attempt to measure urban acute care supply and thus focused on a small convenience sample. The chosen cities may not be representative of their economic regions, and thus we urge caution in extrapolating our findings. Second, there are no standardized approaches for the measurement of acute care services. We therefore chose a set of simple counts of different structural elements (e.g., the number of ambulances or full-service ICU beds). We attempted to standardize their definitions to ensure reliability. However, we cannot comment, for example, on whether the care provided in one ICU is of similar quality or intensity to that provided in another. Also, some services for which we collected data may be able to flux rapidly in response to patients' needs, such as the number of hospital beds equipped with cylinder-supplied oxygen. Third, even though we standardized definitions of data elements, the method of data collection (e.g., use of existing centralized data vs. manual data collection) varied depending on availability. Although we attempted to verify all data, it is possible that the different methods biased our results.

We relied on GBD project data for our measure of disease burden. GBD also suffers from variable data collection methodologies across regions and relies heavily on cause-of-death data, which are prone to error and capture only some aspects of disease burden. Differences in the mortality rate across cities may have led to inaccuracy in projecting the overall burden of a given disease. Furthermore, we selected only those deaths attributed to diseases we considered likely to require acute care. Our selection criteria were based on expert opinion, and are somewhat arbitrary, although we note that others recently proposed a similar approach \[[@CR25]\]. Differences in the age distributions in both of the underlying populations and of the incidence of acute illnesses can have a large effect on estimates of supply. Although we adjusted for age where possible, we note that the age categories available from GBD and census data are broad and finer age categorization may have yielded different estimates. We expressed our counts as overall ratios for the entire urban region. Our findings could be distorted by differences in how urban regions are defined and there could be wide variation in access and supply within any given city. Differences in the ratio of mortality rates between rural and urban areas could also affect our estimates of disease burden.

Implications and future research {#Sec15}
--------------------------------

Previous research on supply of acute care services has generally centered on high-income countries and has not focused on the entire spectrum of acute care services supply, from ambulances to ICU beds. Without data, accurate planning for investment in acute care cannot occur. Our results may aid policy makers and researchers regarding decisions on appropriate investments in infrastructure required to meet the acute disease burden in cities, the now dominant location of human habitation. Comparison across cities using standardized data collection tools for acute care supply and estimates of disease burden would help to determine the optimal supply of acute care services. Standardized definitions of the composition, training, and competencies of the workforce providing acute care will further enhance this effort.

Appendix {#Sec17}
========
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**Take-home message:** The world is increasingly urbanized. Acute care services are a key part of urban infrastructure, yet there are little data on their distribution. Across 7 cities of diverse economic background, we found up to 100-fold variation in the supply of acute care services, such as hospital beds, ICU beds, and ambulances. Although variation in GDP was correlated with some acute care services, it did not explain the huge variation in ICU supply. Urban governments appeared to have limited knowledge of their acute care services, which raises concern regarding their ability to plan for future population growth.
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